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There are various types of procrasdnadon. ane of which is decisional pocrastination (Faai, 
Jobnsoo, & Mann, 199S). 1bia study aimed to fraoslate and fl* tbe wUdity of the Decisional 
Proaastiraion (DP) instnment in Indonesian lanpgo. The sul:!jocts in tlUs study wn 1 12 8dive 
psychology SlUdents oftlte .2010 ~Dala was collectlld by diiUibuting DP instrumen1s iD two 
languages to each subjoct. Based on1hc two c:ritaias of validity 1llst proposed by AER.A, AP A., aDd 
NCME (1999), the 1nlnSI&Sed DP insttumerat version (in JndoneSim lartguage) proved 1D meet tbe 
requirement as a valid and reliable psycbologia1l measure. 
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Prokmstinasi ladiri atas beberapa jenis, sa1ah sabmya 8dalah decisional procrastination (Ferrari, 
Johnson, & Mal1nt 1995). Penelitian ini bcrtlguan UD1uk mcngalihbahasakan dan meoguji validasi 
aJat ukur DP kc dalam babasa Indonesia. SUbjdc yang digunakan dalam penelitiao ini adaJab 112 
mabasiswa fitkuJtas psikologi lmgkatan 2010. Pengambilan data diJakuJcan denpn membagikan 
skaJa DP dalam dua babasa sdadigus kepada masiog-masing sutp. Btirdasarkan dua laileria uji 
validitas yang diusullcan oleb AERA. APA., dan NCME (1999) diketahui bahwa DP dalam versi 
tajemahan (bahasa lnOOMs.ia) f'Mfwtlm fl1CitJCdUbi kaidah ...,._; alat ukur ikolo . valid ·~-- ---e- ps gJS yang 
dan reliabel. •· · 
Procrastination occurs in every individual regardlesS of 
age. gender, or status as WOJkers or students (Burka & 
Yuen, in Husetiya, nd). Steel (2007) expJaiDs dJat procra&-
tination is a volun1ary delay to a series of tasks despite 
knowing that in the future it will be ew:n wcne. Acoording 
to Ferrari, Johnson, and McCown (1995), th«e are several 
types of pocmstinatial, one of which is 1be decisimal 
proaastinaboo or procmliination in decision making. 
Janis and Marm (as cited in Fabio, 2006) states 1hat 
decisional procrastination meaos a strong tendalcy to be 
unable to make a timely deasion. Burica and Yuen (1983), 
defines the decisional procrastination as an avoidance to 
decide that is done deliberately and repeatedly in a pen. 
time interval. Individuals delay a decisioQ on a matter 
because it is not his/her main priority (low priaity), or 
they want to 1hink about 'it again before deciding and 
taking an actioo (8urka & Yuen, 1983). Proaastirudia1 has 
an adverse impact, and it is not infiequentJy 1hat this habit 
humiliales 1he pemn WiiO engaged in it (Siapufra, 2011). 
Siaputra (2011) cxpJains tb8t proCrastination often 
economy, politics, law, etc. In the economic field, for 
happened in various fields of hmnan life such as sports, 
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example, the Greek political party leaders delayed their 
decision to~ or decline the requimneots of the ,. 
out that seems ditlicult. In filet, sooner cr lala!:r1be decisioo 
must be made to avoid banlcrupCcy and warnings fiun the 
Euro:zone countries that say that they can survive wilhotK 
Greece (Halimah. 2012). 
In addition, the decisional procrastination is also found 
in the Mid of edualtioo. ~and Spada(2009) ccnb::ad 
a study on the effectiveness of Cognitive Behavioral 
Coaching to mduce die poorastinatim ir&nsity on 
individuals. Subjec(s in 1his study were 7 sludeols who felt 
that diey had reached 1he s1age of chronic pocnstinatim . 
and fulfill cedain criteria. The instrument used was the 
Qriginai Mann's Decisional Procrastination (DP) scale 
{with 5 tapOIISeS} and Lay's General Proautinalion (GP) 
scale {KaiM & Spada, 2009). In 1bat study, Kams and 
Spada tbund as many as 7 people (1 OO'!D) showed a high 
decisional procrastination score with a mean of21.2 (SD 
= 1.1; range= 19.6- 22.4). This result was obtained by 
the~ that~ cble on 4 coosecurivc weeks 
to determine the baseline score (initial boundary). 
From the supporting evidences above, it can be 
concluded that the phenomenon of procrastination in 
decision making is still common in many people's lives. 
Although 1he negative effects of procrastination in dcci-
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